
MBHALI)-5I*W YORK

Kor the Mwrning Herald-

11 rht Mam wot'* tor hU Co mntry.

Rags' rag»! who'll buy my rnr t*
m J ist nk geod ss spet ie

I'm " safety-Van," heboid u* y plan,
Ml nee oi<l " Nick" dor.i ,irec«* ye.

Hubble, bubble, bow I double,
Now the "fares" is ended! ,

"Oof single vote fr» ,n) me bank* (f*'>
Anil lb<il was i«" ,i intended."

liurrab! hurra'.,: for the 'Swindling law ,'

Who would not back "suspensions;'
(Ait underst' m<|) " for the people* good,
"And p'jrennd right intensions."

I'iii, Pa t, cock np your hat,
And twear by the Emerald lx»g, O!

Thj'j twelve per " cist" to the shavers mint,
I't a bristle beyond the " whole-bog," oh!

'* Loco-faro," pOCO, pOCO,
Take advice in season ;

A* " them what knows how bubbles goo*.
To thistrify the reason."

Demo, demo, do not dream, O !
Hut Up and 'feat the traitors;

Put men in power who like cheap llnur,
Beer, chinu, and ' Native tater»" Cut'**.

The Battery.
A 3KKTCH FROM I. IKE.

" The weary sun had made a golden set and Inn

last gleams were reflected on the opposite Bay, linger¬
ing in playful radiance, like a blush dallying around the

dimple on Beauty's cheek -it was the time when only
those linger whs .. whisper soft nothings, and are to he

discovered scattered in pairs on this only retreat «t lush-
ion and love." where the dewy twilight lingers and
we pity, indeed, thut creature oi earthly monld, who
cannot dwell in rapturous extacy on the sweetest spot
Gotham affords, and look front "nature up to Nature's
Ood." ll w as at such an hour, a sweet girl of modest
and most fashionable attire, was seen leaning on the
arm of a youth of elegant, but manly mien, of some 1?

or SJO summers.
" Kunna, I have, indeed, ever tenderly loved thee,"

burst from his o'ercharced heart, with lender emotion,
and a flight pressure of the hand, so near his beating
bosom, could be discovered.

" But, Charles, you know".
'. My dear girl, do not doubt me.I'm all thine, yes,

thine only. Why would you allow it silly flirtation, in
a ball room, with one. heartless, soulless as marble, to

estrange thee ' Why cause the sufl'eiings.(sighing
deeply).you have done / (>, could you read my heart,
there is not one thought, feeling, or action, that is not

yours; yes, by heaven, only yours".
" Indeed, dear Charles".
" No more, my lift.it is past.shall be forgotten.

and we will otily think of happiness and the future;
but your parents, Emma and u tremor passed through
the lovely girl.too well I know they dislike n>e the
world has called me gav, 1 fear dissipated, a d".

" But you are not, Charles ; at least you are net now"
.her glistening eyes reading the shadowy walk.

" No. loved one. I have. and have done done what
now I blush for ; but it is past ; and could I only know
you would be mine".

" Charles".
"Sweetest, say that you will, and I will be all you

could wish.ail your friends could desire, to make their
own loved child happy."

" And, Charles, never again keep gay company ; that
I know led you away; voii would not otherwise have

been gay, would you, (')iarles 1"
" Emma, no more, dear ; you shall see me all your

gixwlness would have me. Say only you will be mine."
The fond, confiding girl, her eyes sull'iised with pearly
dew droj»s, of joy and pleasure, consented. Moment of
raniiiMtu* Mi** who that evqr revelled in the charms
mentfora pleasure like this. Enough; tnevsof tor
and oh the cuise of friends. the busv, ineddlit/.r V 1
of Ide, who, ever anvious of another's bliss, could suYfy
hearts so brilliantly bright, and poor tlie deadly pol
h<« ol hate, concealed to blight the love of youth and
innocence ; but it was so; " the course of true love ne
ver did run sin Hith ;" and the following day brought to
the hapless Charles this note :

"Charles, we must meet no tnsre. Judge of my
teehngs by your own ; but it is so. My mother de¬
mand* this of me my misery is complete.forget your
wreuhed 1

Em M A."
Ill bitterness, in anguish lie read it ; and lifi-. bapoi-

riess, joy, seemed fled forever. The scorpion stings of
wretchedness tugged at his heart strings. He felt life
had no charms, and would have given life for fearful
and never ending forgetfulucss.
Months went on. and in silence, and severe attention

t<> professional studies.past on the conquerot time. A
bright era came, however, to crown his hopes. She whom
he idolised.was destined to be his Ti e anticipations
ol eartblv joy he had so frequently conjured to his rest¬
less couch, in oblivious dreams, were y et to be realised

tlie cherished one of his every hope, and love, was
?l^tinffi to rent in pence on hi* htwnii, and finrl it hup-

f«>rt and comfort in his confiding and ufTcctiouafe breast.
He pruned Ins passions and grafted true love on his

heart." A near relative visited the city.a man of
wealth and fame one to whom Emma s sin* was in¬
debted for affluence, and his present station. He was
const a tidy with ' harles, learned to know his character,
his talent his uprightness, and by chance his love, '".e
nerosity, thst ever dwells in the souls of great men,
was his. and a life chequered, in youthful davs, with

pain tnd vicissitudes, caused his feelings Uiw'ards his
beautiful and prepossing relative. He accomplished
Wkat oone else could have done, and the faithful and
faithless Kunna is now die confiding wife of the witty.

and happy Charles. Daily may tliev l>e seen on
the Battery, as dewy eve covers w ith mantle dark fair
Nature s lace, laughing o'er their by gone days of ini
agined misery, almost forgotten by their present joys.
May nil that Heaven can give be theirs, and others

learn, from example, that constancy and principle will
ever meet the reward intended bv an omnipotent power,
to gladden love, when distilled from purity and virtue.

F. B. W.
J Kram tiie Evening Herald.]

Puck.
During the soft skies and gentle gales of the last few-

days, r»ck has been unusually industrious. Dav and
night ins light form has floated over this great me'trooo
lis, looking down upon it with an eye of curiosity. But,
my celebrated Bennett, do yon know what a glorious
prospect this city »,f cities presents at times f Floating,
as I sometimes have been, at the height of old Trinity's
Steeple, what a multitude ot ideas crowd upon my mind.
There is the spot for a sunrise. When the great city
lies in shadow, and the mightv sun bursting up from
Brooklyn keifht*. first lights up the tin* of the steeple*
then stealing down, drives the twilight from the nook,
.nd corner* of the lewer buildings. And then to watch
the first faint bustle . die solitary rolling of a milkman's
cart; then an union of sounds; then, one by one, thi
cries of the market men, as they first land on our shores
from Jersey, Brooklyn and Harlem. faint ami husky at
first, but growing gradually mora clear; then the first
blue smoke curling Irotu a distant chimney into the <|uiet
heavens, and soon succeeded by a diousand others,
some earlier and some later, somewhat depending on
the character ol servants, who are apt to sit Hp late
mghts Then the fall of fhotMeps and clattering on the

tavements, ami so on. until this grent me trot*, I»
ursts up into one great living mass ofT.ustle and confu

aion
But, my friend Bennett, wlial n nondesc ript must a

sluggard be, who never looks u|H»n these things. As for
you, 1 know it i* your joy, your soul, the poetry of vour
life. It is this whi. h jprrs yon that calm philosm.hism.
cast ofmind that looks serenely up.ni all things It is the
**rt7. "wr,IB« . whgion you find in the ,mtl,le«
wood, where the green shadows tremble upon the
earth ; the ses shore, where the anthem of wind ami
waves sound* m your ear. the ha*e. the stars, the angels,
those both abuv e. below -but hold. ], j, a|] the»C thai
make you what you are.

^",,rr" ":;r" " " friend Ben¬
nett. a few days since A noble #ir) .,e daughter of

-, be. rtnie suddenly enamored {my
dear Bennett. 1 must stop to imiuire what s.,rt of,, tiling
a /W*<fw<isd Amrrimn dnnty ¦«>.well, a ^
*aid_ He was one of your ,k., ..

spe« ies of animal.wore mustaches flourished n t.i.V
cane, with forty tassels upon it; eabibiied s breast
up.,n the lapel of his c«»at ; fainted at the smell «f t,,t,nr

.n"t *n.T "teonger than water,.

whethe^oT "W ,on,r ,,*rn nor can't sa>
,h7" '. «»y more where he came from Wefl

question V*""' n of tl,e Frctt.y girl in
e»f the affe

"**' ». '. "'». funny.really oluain

/.rl, .ml . Iluk" 'J' "" ,n

.nd fw Moor, by h..n

friend Bennett, ParAknew him well. All th'* time he

wait an genteel a pickpocket ait ever lounged about

Washington or the Alitor Hotels. My eye had bean

following him for week*.
He engaged himself in marriage. The father wan

opfMimi the mother favored the match. It was »o g«'ii-
teelto have u count in the fumily. The father *wora,

the mother pacified him. All went well, and prepara¬
tions were in progress for the wedding.
Not many evening* aga, as he was enjoying a social

tete-a tete, with the fainilv, a pull and jingle of the Ik'II
1 * .1 - ¦¦..iti'r from a ccr-

» "'e

mrs». n,i.; in .6i.u»gIU-
on r r . laughed lor iov.and

the mot ier atically.took his hat, saying.
our hero, rising up sysn 11.1 i<-«i »

"this is too uniucky, tiitmmr.gocd e\ening.
Now I do not say that all the mustached and others

.f tl,e dandy race are pickpocket* .hey have not a

sufficient capital in brains to carry on the trade.but Ido

,421V. mum.alio t that.
Tonicht my dear Bennett, T inteud to lodge in a full¬

blown rose, when 1 shall drink freely of the dews that

fall upon it. Y«ur». K

C'U*:*KiNo Pliwsi'K« ts. We have not been out of

town lately, but a friendjust from the country describes
the appearance of the fields its in the highest degree
beautiful and flourishing. Indeed, we see evidence of
the fact in the cheerful countenam .. of every farmer
that we meet in the street. The wheat crop, now near¬

ly out of danger, will measure two or three bushels for
one expected a month ago. The rye, we are told, is

more than an average. Oats are abundant beyond ex¬

ample. Large quantities of hay have been secured, and
the new mown fields are already putting up a luxuriant
second crop. The pasture lauds arc1 in fine condition,
and cattle and other live stock never looked better.
Meanwhile, the corn (of which there is. an uncommonly
large planting) is ,u*t as promising as heart could w ish ;

while buckwheat! potatoes, and the whole family of ve¬

getables, seemed ready to puj their lull tribute, Flit¬

ting all these things together, we do not know but that
this season, so itiauspiciously begun, may hereafter l»e

noted as our year of plenty. ll'inchettrr llry». June

12it.
__

'

Tiik CiiiKAT Lakes..Relative extent, elevation, tee.
The Ontario is 1*0 miles long, miles wide. MX) feet

deep, and its surface is computed at 231 feet elevation
aboee the tide waters at Three Hi vers, ','7(1 miles below
Cape St. Vincent.
The Erie is 270 miles long. (»0 miles wide, 120 deep,

and its surface is ascertained to be near 50.> feet above
tide water at Albany.
The Huron is 2.10 miles lon», 100 miles average

bread tii, 900 feet deep, and its surface is near 595 feet
above tide water.
The Michigan is 400 miles long, fiO miles wide, depth

and cNvntion the same as Huron.
Green Bay is about KM) miles long, and 20 miles wide;

depth unknown ; elevation the same as Huron and Mich¬

igan.Lake Superior is 480 miles lone, 100 miles average
width, itOO feet deep, and its surface is 649 feet above
tide water.

Bottom of Lake Ontario, 2(«!) feet below the surface
of tide water.

Huron, 30.1 feet do.
Michigan, 305 feet do.
Superior. 305 do.

Execution's in Fksnhvi.vama..From a report
made to the Convention for revising the constitution of
Pennsylvania, it appear* tiiat since the adoption of the
present constitution in 1790. there have been 53 execu¬

tion* in that State, and 27 person* pardoned who had
been capitally convicted. Of these executions, 12 took
place during the nine year* of Governor M ifttiti's uibni-
nistration ; 7 during the nine of MeKc«»n ; 9 during the

v-i-ars of SjiNdv 1 durini; the three years of Find
lav; 4 iTuringUieTJ"«»c vi'jyr. . .

sti trm> «Priiutie; b ifnruig the six years of Wolf,
and 1 during the current term of Kitner.' The number
of pardons granted during the period, to persons cen
fenced to imprisonment for various terms, is stated at
4401 the remissions of fines and forfeitures, at 4 lib.

Vii.I.a iNorx Ot'TRAtJK. On Monday evening last, a

respectable married lady of this town, accompanied by
a female domestic, while proceeding along one of our

most public streets, and near her own residence, was
met by a well <1 reused young man, w!io. after looking
closely in her face, and accosting her with a rough ex¬
clamation, threw his arm around her neck, from which
she iuNtaiitlv endeavored to disengage herself, when he
brutally sci/ed her by the throat and threw her upon
the ground. The frightened domestic fled for help; in
the meantime the scoundrel tore off a large portion of
the lady * dies*, and on being alarmed by her outcries,
ran of). The *|>ot where thi* iiifamou* act was perpe¬
trated, was near the junction of four frequented streets,
in the immediate neighborhood of Town Hall. A«a
tucket htquirrr.

I hp. Hit Pai.pahm:..A fvw days sine**, a traYfllpr
stepiied into a bank located in a village in the neighbor¬hood of this city, and immediately after his entrance
nulled off his hat. coat and cravat ; this done, he cast a
look at the cashier, who was seated in a corner, 'calm
as a summer * fuoruiug. and with a commanding shake
of hi* bead, said. Sir, liadn t vou Iwiter lie gitiin' that
ere water heated V The Teller informed hiia that he
waain the wrong 'shop. ' \ ou are hi a bank, sir. not
ill a l.ai her'* shop. ' A hank, eh " ejaculated the stran

dang me, they told me it was a
n'mtrrn Hcmiaphtre.
Maki it ok f. \|f i UK..The loway country, west of

the Misnissippi, is settling very rapidly. The »<|uat
ters in that district already exceed fifteen thousand..
The government has sold no laud in that quarter and
the sipiatter* appear well organised for securing title to
their farms whenever offices *hall be opened. Soon
will we see \\ iscoiisiu anil Iowa separate and inde¬
pendent state* .Wisconsin extending from Lake Michi¬
gan westwardly to the Mississippi, and loway includ
ing a fair |»ortinn of the rich regions w#-st of the " (Jreat
river."
Two immense Russian merchant ships, lhe burthen of

each being nearly one thousand tons, entered our har¬
bor oti Tuesday fr.iiii Lumen Tliev have on board
al>*»ut 40,000 bushels of wheat, and 12,000 to 15,000
bushels of rye, besides seven hundred and forty passen
gers.. Unit American, July Kl.

ELk'OAK I IHtKNM HOOT*. KM IHHItS AMD
WALKKR'M Two Kstahlishiiicuts for telling all tlie differ¬

ent kinds of fashionable Boots and Shoes for Xuanaer wear, at
N<*>. lit a IK I ZU Cimal si reel, where the largest, most splendid
ami tashianahle a*~>rtineiii misv he l«'l awlwbere tlir nimble
ilifMM piMsfhr the »h>» smUM . net* it"- large-t nd by
fsrthe m««l elegant assortment of (lentletnea's Hummer Dress
B<Kit« ms<le of fine light sealskin, »omrm, ami calfskin, priceonly g2 Mt* #3 00 the pair, warranted suprrinr t« any in the
city for the price Don't mistake oar Chores, for the No*. (2Msnd 212 ('*nsl street) isessctlv over the .koors.
JeaB-lm* RICHARD* k WALKF.R, 22* ami 332 Canal «.
WII.K BRIMTI.K NTOC KS.~ MHM. KINO, 141K5 Kulton street, respestfallf solicits pwtttic attention t#» liei
present asaortinenl .,f (it-nOrincn's STOCKH, amongst which
are a variety r»i«|>ot>-<l ot mU and ImmUcs, npressly sdapte«lfor spring sod summer wrar.

Also, plain and tsncy !»tnch«, of every description, all of
which are warranted of iMe Iteat ntaterials, sad sold oa the most

FhkNCM LAROtfAtii-HCANVtlliATHIiAK
8TKTKM.)-A cIsm of Ladies meet in tlie aftenmon, and

a class ofgentlemen In tlie evening, at the resilience of Prirfes-
sor Bartier, I.M Chamber* st. An easy introduction into this
language it offered In those who insy join either of these rlas-
iC". 4nt)ly U» Dr. BARBKR. w h» giw. Ies«,ns III Klocuion
at th« iM,.ir |*is4*^, or 9. C. V.NDKRIIILI^ I

Teacher and Translator of lhe French, Bpanisli, and
je»ln** Itslisn l.snenages, ttt Morton st

\I K.SI'H, VOI THW AMI* < HILIIRKN'JtIvI CLOTHIMO.-OICOROIC a. HOYT k CO., No. 14
Rnwerv. ks*i- on liand an eitensive aawntiuent of ready madr
rl tilling, suited to every sge ami sire, wfiieh the? will sell »?
ry cJtesp far cash, either at wbolwuilc <n r« lail mv22-%W*

MUMA S O i .KR . D I \CAN k WRRT, black and white
smith, l*akannths aue liell hangers, 4 Little (Jre»*n "t^nenrUbertv SL, New York, have on liand and are mannffcettiring

their l*at<-iH Mangles, who h i« n verv useful machine to hole)
sod boarding honw kee|iers, as it entirely supercedes the use
of terming, saves liinr, lie and puts a beaatifal I'loss irs sheets,
table linen, kr. kf. Th'-y will sell th^m rbesn for rash.
Jyllm'

LATE OLIVITR'fl FASHIOMA-u lu hair crTTiriro roomn. ns.m nssssu street,
i sensr ofMaMen U>f

la anaounciag to the public generallv, they Iteg leave to sav,that they have always a snperior aaaonsnent of French
fieeery, Seapa, Brashes, hr. of lhe first nianafarwre. Likewise,Olblxns's llaypootaau. or Indian Cream, for preserving lhe
trowlb of Hair, and removing the dandruff, as that is wait
anwn in he the great ilesiroyer of the llaman Hair. The u*rof lb* flnr rotnb l« injurious, as it produces an inAamuiation on0»p bend, which causes a greater arrnmnlatinn. AIs* Wiga,Toope«, Hralps, hr .of the newest manufsctnre, ss every rsreia When, an »* to ilreehre *e closest Inspect ten. asff tm
nWfKl 1W© LBKrUf Ffo-At a annate', ms
. J.e^sy «r mght, by r«erBurnett, S8 6th avenue. Finehealthy Rwedtsh leerhes eschisively used or far sale. Refrrenw-Or. Van H>. m-,, Dr i. W. Francis, 9t. BHsa, Br

Dr. Bnncker, Iw;.N. where children «re renalred to he bached, the aboveleech t hfte instantly m that parents need Ml Mr ary ettrawisfiat la tfcalr children. jel-Jta

Paper hajroiwos-DONcorRT fcbta***iw
her truce respectfully U> call the attention of Uieir friemlt

-,,j the public generally. to the new and elegant a*aoruuent ol

roodt ju*t received am/ opening »t their new store, No. 36B

fvarl street, between Praakl'»rt ami Hague ttrects. Consu¬
lar*and dealer* will find, at their estabiufimeat, advantage# no
where else to be met with, ta addition to their enure new stock

°^wmmer*,of the above Arm, more generally known by the
appellation of the Three King, red Pai>er Hanger, ami w|», H
I* needle** ta my, to any but strangers, stand* unrivalled in tlie
artoir paper hanging, both for neatness and despatch, will at¬
tend in perwin as far as practicable to all the work which shall
be entrusted to biscare. mySl-gm
rilAPHAhOVN WiSDOW ULIN D8.-S0111

1 f entire new pattern* ol those splendid anil much admired
artidea have been received; tbey are such n«»rr now used by
the fashionables of Lomkm and Paris, and so far surpass all
others of their kind in beauty, elegance and grace, thai they
merit the particular attention of the Ladlm especially such as

studv U> unite the useful wh»" the ornamental, as they impart
an unusually fashionable ««<*»» to « well furnished drawing
room, and will be found a very desirable and pleaung substi-
U Tb^^lque artldf *'

tre from the pencil of an eminent ar¬

tist and ..re to be had only of the subscriber. nt prices not

greatly exceeding tlu.se olopdioary wins'nw blinds.
^

jyl2-ft* No. 8 Heekinan street, Clinton Hall.

ti, ISAAC KHANCIMKNTlsfrhas removed
from No. 7 Chambers street, to No. 138 Chambers, op|*>-

site Hudson street, and takes the present opportunity respect¬
fully t<> thank hi friends for the many favors so long conferred
on him, and continues to practice in all the various branches of
Dentistry. His premium Incorruptible Teeth are of the best
Quality, a real imitation of nature, and retain their color and du¬
rability' unimpaired. His full sets are warranted to rrmain per¬
manent to the gum* without the use of springs or ligatures, on

an improved principle not generally known. Any jierson wish¬
ing to lie satisfied on the subject can see those who have worn

them for some years in this city. Also, Di'ojw, engaged to cure

the most violent toothache a few moment*, and at the saiae

time preserve the tootr.
At his practice fat much increasing, DR. GLENNY, a mem¬

ber of the Roval College of Surgeons, London, and of the New
York Medical Society, has joined him, whose Dental attain¬
ments every reliance can be placed in.
ARTIFICIAL EYES.Are inserted by Dr. Isaac Francis,

which cannot be distiiguislied from the natural, and will per¬
form every motion of that organ without giving the slightest
pain. For an Improvement in this art he has received a diplo¬
ma, of which the following is a copy :.

premhtm
This Diploma was awarded by the

American Institute,
In the City of New York, at the late Fair,

TO DR. ISAAC FRANCIS,
For a fine specimen of Artificial Eves,

(An Improvement.) _ .JAMES TALLMAGE, President.
Edwin Williams, Rec. Sec.

J . B. Wakcmah, Cor. Sec.
New York, Oct., 1836.

O* CELEBRATED EYE WATER..Dc F. respectfully
solicits the attention of the public to his most extraordinary and
efficacious Eye Water. It has proved itself a most valuable
applicstion in cases of acute and chronic Inflammation, afford¬
ing immediate relief. Even wyes diseased for several years it
has effected a perfect cure in a few day*.
3_r Charges moderate. Jel4-2m
\SPEPSIA.In its most "disagreeable forms, is effectu¬
ally cured by DR MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, OR

STOM ACH PILLS, the only medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical ami perinaneut cure can be ob¬
tained of all those chronic states of derangement of the diges¬
tive oigans, constituting that complicated disease termed Dys-

^ ^lie symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are
a long train of those disagreeable sensations commonly called

nervous complaints, such as loss of appetite, nausea 01" sick¬
ness at the stomach, and soaietimes vomiting, belch ng up of
water, which is sometimes tasteless, but most commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what is called sour

stomach, costiveness, paleness of the countenance, laugor, low.
ness of spirits, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or giddiness,
and disturbed sleep. The number of these symptoms varies
in different patient* with some being felt only in part while
others liave even additional ones, equally diaaf leeable,-.such
as severe pains in the head and breast, flatulence or wind on

tliestomach ami bowels, emaciation, or a wasting ofthe whole
body, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. rhi* m*?"
ease has been very accurately described by many medical wri¬

ters but how little has been understood, the want of suec;***
which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly shows.
Let us take one example to illustrate this assertion. Heartburn

or sour stomach, lieing otten a very troublesome symptom of
tliis troublesome complaint, the attention was nauratly direct¬
ed in March of some article that should have the power of re-

"'sohfby Hull it Browne, 128 Maiden lane: George D. Cogge-
shall, corner ef Pearl and Rose sis; Mikior k Gamble, corner ol

Broadway and Bleecker street; and by most of the
throughout the United States. siEO. SMITHNone are genuine without the signa1""" "

«mya. Srn
. t1|.;sT VKO. TAII1.K

%Vt«w&l£w ¦? v KV ( >»< BATHS, 209 Bowery..Mj*IM£vA.I!KQ».iV,Aif>rovement on those of Mr. Wliitlsw,
whose wonderful cures have established the character of the
Vapor Bath as the most pow erful auxiliary in medical practice.and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every variety of
disease has been equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vapor baths.to remove the effect* of
mercury from tlie system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hence cure asthma and other diseases of the chest and lungs
.to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
care dyspepsia ami its consequent disorders; to cure acute aad
chronic inflammation ; to promote the peeling of scrofhlous and
chronic ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains anil feelings from
the joints; to promote the absorption nfilropsical humours; to
cure gout in all its forms in less time than ony other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, all kinds of eruptive diseases.Rrysipela*. or St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Salt Rheum, Scrofulous Emotions, lie. It beside*
relieve* exhaustion and fatigue, raises the spirits, tranquiliies
nervous irritation, and increases the appetite.
For the truth of these auMrtirm*, Dr. J. appeals with confi¬

dence to the hundred* who have tested their curative power.
These baths are believed to l»e the only one* in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular physician. It it
proper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the Thompsoman practice.

Visitors can have a bath at five minute's notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M., to 11 P. M.

A female always in attendance to wait upon ladies at the
Bowery. ¦ mySOy

DR. S.SWKKT'S CELEBRATED STRENGTH¬
ENING PLASTER.The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, ami for de¬
bility in the hark ami loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location ot tin iMines, ever offered to the pultlic. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, to long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to nieet the wishes of his friends, and that the
tlmusands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, ami diminish the bills of physicians-
has arrangedwith Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, ami supply every city
and town in the I'mterf Stales. None genuine without the
written signature ol B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Messrs. Pratt fc Ray, druggists, ft3 Maiden lane, wholesale
agents for the city of New \ork. ami for sale by most of the
respectable druggist* Price, cents a rolL n»3l 6m
¦ OVKI.Y AND ADOHKD BY AM-.-AN EX-
li CELLKNT ARTICLE FOR PERSONAL B EAUTY,-
Considered as an abject ever commanding unfeigned admira¬
tion, awakens 1 natural solicitude for it* attainment and preser¬
vation, and the toilet liecomes a department both ofimportance
and utility, more especially where discernment presid<« in the
selection of those appendage* which experience liassaiiclioned.
For this prrjxise, Lady Montague's Compound Chinese Houp,
firefer* attention, founded on nearly a century of trial, colli-
lining elegance of preparation with I lie prominent requisites o
safety and efficacy. It has obtained extensive patronage as a
refresher and tuslainer of Ihe complexion, anil preserving un¬
impaired an agreeable flexibility, softness, and transparent qua¬
lity of the skin.
For sale by A. Underbill, .1# Reekman street, corner of Wi|.

ham; Dr. Jas. H. Hart, corner Bowery and Walker. Price M
rents pee ca ke. m v 2V3m

O» »S BAI.N OK OILHAD, Cts-
times to ei^joy the ssmr reputation that has already heea

bestowed upon it by number*m iImt afflicted who have suffered
from dyspepsia. nervous auctions, debility, loss of appetite,heartburn and all similar complaints. Its virtues cannot lie too
highly extolled ami is fast training the reputation that Dr. Salo¬
mon's nine eniove<l in K.sroi*. invalnl. rami'il Bud any article
to answer the purpose so well, it is put up in large bottles with
full directions, $2 each, ami said whoU**le and retail by E. M.
Ouion, cor. Bowery and Grand St. my M-y.
A RTIFK'IAL TIC KTII. without clasps, sprtngsjhe./V 011 the principle of atmospherii pressure, by M. £EYkTT,
Deatist, .lilt Broadway, opposite Masonic Hall. The improve¬
ment anil dfstinguishlNe lealnre ofthis method Is the complete¬

ly eflV*ctinir of the essential ohjeets of the ease and security ol
the supplied teeth inthe mouth, wholly witlioat clasps, ligatures
springs, or an v other similar means. Persons interested In this
improvement, wl*> are yet unacquainted with its nam re and
extent, may see by a slight inspection, which Is freely ofR-red
to them, that tlte plan is different in principle and results fiom
any hitherto practiced in New York, and that the abore state
ment is strictly ami entirely accurate. Jel'sSm'
f» KMO V A L. l>ocT<iR JACKSON lias removed hi*Ik Medicated V ^por Baths from No IIW to HI* Bowery,wherehe has kath* ready for visitors at flve minutest notice, from I
o'clock, A. M. to II o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, whohas had three years' experience in the huslnem. In constant at-
tendance on the ladies' apartment. Gemeel furnished apart¬
ments, and iMiard, with food nurses, provided for invalids who
may wish to pnt themselves under the medical treatment ol
Dr. Jaeksna and the Medicated Vapor Baths. mylSty
UHR. VAN IIAMBEIT't fknu.r rrnii.

VATINO PILLS, FROM GERMANY.An effectual re
medy lor su ppresaiim. irregularity, and all c^tas where luiture
tines not have her proper ami regtil ir cnttrae.

N. It They must not be taken daring pregnancy, as theywill produce alsirtion.
Said by J. ||. Hart, corner of Broadway ami Chamber* si.;

at Ihe drug store corner < f Bowery ami Walker st-i and by P.
Burnett, 3.r>tith avenue. jy 10- 1 in*
I } K IM I. \ I oft Y POW DRR. Those ladies whoI "

are tmtflded l>v snperllnotis hairs upon the fare or neck,
will find in tins powder an inn s flVctaal remedy I
single applicatioa removes the hair, and a second destroys the
roots, eor sale by L'AMOl R El'X h CO.
jy 7 No. -17 1 Broadway.

SHjAH "M'Mtllil.t A JIB l.»;NON SlrNCP.
manafbeiniVd expresslv for «ods water and (or fhmMe use.

and a l»etter quality cannot be fnand in this city or elsewhere,
by II. GREGORY, at his Vanilla Cream Candy Manufactory,III William sta.. between John and Fallon sta. ie*HI

SHARRAPAHIMiA NYHI'P, of superior qaalNy
ami flavor, made ext.ressly for Soda Water, for sale st Ihe

low price of Ifla a gaRoa. and sent 10 any part of the eh y, by
addressing an order to the Bowery Steam Confreiioaary, Ne
JO« Bowery. |e*f

RWIMOTAls..Dr lewis FEIfCHTWANGER has
rentoved from 177 Broadway, to No. I Courtland street,

one floor west of Broadwav, wlw re be has on band a large
supply of the same articles formerly kept atbittlore in Broad-
wy. ,iv-i
YIOtsPMINf, IOBIRIC, Mr Warranted part,ivl kept nMUNanUy on hand, together with a variety of the
best chemical preparations Far sale on acaommodat ing teemsby MR. LKWIBFErt HTWANGER.
jyS Oflh-e J Courtland street

D%

got his horses Ian* by shoeing or other cnusei., would
to call al his place l»efore disponing' of ibervi a« useless ;

application of his superior principle* of shoeing has cur<

dred* of horse* of long standing laiiit-m-ss that were dee

McDougal. hta' laeonrap-N. B. Dr. C.'» cbargaaarevery moderate, uu a»^ ^tible Teetb art* really wtowM . .

'PKKTH.-M. mjfft*ON, *m
'

Paris, lately1 in New York, respectfully informs l«bbctb«« »
^tend# to follow hit pramalno in allots liranclie#.

confi-veuieoce ofiboM pervoiis who will tavor bim with "... * .S,M. D. will attend «U their residence, rf they wW dohw
the ft»v*r to addreaa him a note at lit* doinicil. No. 541 Pearl «.,
near Broadway,namm* their street and number je.»
. "THIIVB. Arvil. ELLIOTT, t>culi*t. Professor ofAnatomy and dU-1)W the 11 uma'n Eye.Wo... 12 year.
tention and constant study. under the uM»,t?,i lirooe, and one of the bert in America- Proleaaor BmitMrt
the Metrical College of Ohio-witli the roost extensive on. »uc-

rftat nraptice in the Union, Dr. E. averts with confidence,
f mi cure the most dangerous and cronlc disease* af llielKye wuZut aro lr«ti..n, except in cases of blindness, when

i
'
^ tor I'ntnract Corectomia, and Eutiopium.t^CTAlM KS.Dr. E.'» patent, beautiful, transparent ,me-SrEC 1 ACl.h;s

hayIn* the peculiar property of keep-(l!i\ni Sr^-rtacle Olav>e_,l * '
. mediate and permanentr'^/tlbS Ume suit every age, without the nec<*s,ty

» "» ""

'ir'ii. l», .» .Ul. UU h. .tlcnd.lo dte«M «"
and imneriectiona ol the vision oin>. n,lin. s,CT OtKce 303 Broadway. Private entrance in Duane st.

my2*-y .....

TOOTHACHE I TOOTHACHE 11 "
o THE TOOTHACHE.

Curse upon thy venon.'d slang
That shoots my tortured gums
An tiirw' my car»gies many a twang,
Wi' knawuig vengeance;

Tearing my nerves wi' hitter pang,
_ .. M^dS^Talo.c 1.1-O^UEl It lmvh.g been long established, and generallySHa and recommended by all that have um^I it-hundreds

Of . perfect setot
irdure tbe otl»*T teeth, tor sale,in no case ran it P9- Mewrs Sands, corner of Fulton and

WUliain streets M i.or ami Wamble, corner of Dey and Broad-«.v" U. D lUrt, 4J17 Broadway . and retail bv W. Korbea, £5Peu-i street comer Of Cross; J. B. Nones, 644 Broadway, W.

Avenue. Price 50 cents per phial. J1,1

ssftrisattu'Sxig
cured hun-

?en»ed in-
nlfers to convince any one that may be sceptical

of ldi'l^lliUM by gwd reference, or occulardemonitration, and
leV? Hkm.arh^^TIbo« received a premium at the last twoN« »».

¦ el;» niM'iscd hwrses received fitFairs of the American Ins^°\ "

in hr tt ented on the nnMthis Equine
m Published by the European Veterinu-?rsXlP Ke^eud'r No. 26 Kifth.treet, near the Bowery,

with the skeleton »i a liorse over
DRYSDALE,Graduateofthe Vegn^gct^

back or limbs, or with distressing hi-imijf PlMKt^rs-have not yet used Ba«leau». C^ebrateo stren^ ^ ^ 8ul-crl.Those wh.» have will
otherwise, of the effect pro-t*rbv nlarmlog , who i,ave not, are politelyduced by wearing ^Tr<llI1 gentlemen who till thatrequested to rea<7 tli« «ll<
j( te f.rt|)enito be Influencednation in society, tlm«jihtapojrtwe or^injg ,vritf. lUus_by any motive, but the most noble Bnirrmu

, ^ 'Apru 24, 1H34.
Rmlrnu. I ... sr.l.M wl^^S^SfiSSKlSdCand the comniunity s.1 pleasant ai

w,.pk. ,infP | wastreasingeffectsota h^vy cold ^ preyed on my lung'safflicted with a ln«dc^. aml feU .evew.y I
^ (>f your C(,le.

such iuvali.ls can oh am. |j. Z. Nichoi.s.

id your advertisement. New ^
, HargEant, M. D.

These Plnstr-rs are entirely free from **,rA, !'J. ! ! ,Vi ! ».' m" en.^v and 1 rbeerfnllv invite ,be closest invest Igation ol tne scienfi7c\ intellitrent. an/i-eptical ^V^ted^^.^Ihe tmrticular to nsk for " Badeau'ft Celetiriited sl^nF^n'VjPlanter " and >*e that the direction* with iny ®,Kn,,t"r,""rriPjaJTed ^ 'tl, birof the Phurter. B.dd who^ale^ ret.i . by
the sulncriber, who SSTliBowers Mwlicine Htore, M6 Bowerv. New Ywrfc. je^-iw
LukSAPA ST|jI»A..The COItCRMTiUTED C«»M-S POCND HYHUPOr HARHAPAlllLLA, ongmaMy pre-
n.red by Ur. THOMAS HTILLMAN. and which has rr<|eivedThe unction and appn4mtion of tVe t^st ^'**1^Tulni-rilKrrin tins as well as in other citien, » offered by the sul»scrii>er,
w |k< now prepares it, and who is now sole proprietor, to t
nie.ii. al gentlemen and the suffering community, as a P|,*T""1'tion whi«b lor utility and beneficial eflecU has never, and *»
kwIh 'urpalled. In c^es of Chronic Rheun.atu^Ueera;i,.,i Sor« Throat, Ery*ipelas, and diseases of a like nature, itseffic^ncykas ^en L£7ty thouu-nds who
¦.-know 1edged iU virtue*, h is well known that "II cases ol cu
Uuieous eruption arise from an imiKire siate of the
Is a- well kno aii that any medicine which can reMore tl^ hh* IU»^l»^>ure natural state, 'will forever drive^ ^ferturtllv eradicate them from the system. Many are in<iucti
t. trv eaternal applications, n«d for a brief l*'1"1'1'1
Drove effectual, but eventually the disease, winch hns only l>eSrTven into fhe system, break out
Irnce, ami even Hiom- fall !n»«Wve»fl«ck. IheCniM EJNTRA'rKD COMPOUND 8VHHPOI; HARSAPAKILLA is o4
,11 medicines the mml effective in PUnfy'"K

Mdving from the system hu.m.ursJ
ointineiiisvnlv serve to Hi more firmly there. Uotrt an«i rneu-

n aus n. those Iwo most inveterafc- enemies of man's peace^MnlTweriess betore the wnnderfut effects of this valaable nie.il-
cine, us certificates from hundred, who have been i
wImi have t«*sted iu virtues, can testify. Many pre| arau
HAR8APAK1LLA have lieen within a
mi the public by quacks, who carr not what iruury way accnje.M, Uiev vend their no . ms. But this truly .lelightful and
purely VEOKTABI.E fKEPARATU>N, whfo h. stno* tbeK m of vear*. is iv.ne of those. Tl.e active principles ef the
>4 \ Its \ I' \|( 1 1. 1. A ROOT liave l^*en carefully preserve.!,
without the deleteriou* articles which have
miied with it, ami the utility of that, as welliasl» effiwo^cai^not be doubted. Thoae "hiw ^onrtltututio'w^are ^b^^|,i,,. ., nr delnliialed bv iuvenile indiscretions, will find In this
¦ledicine n renieily winch will effe.-tually restore them tt, their£7snne*i££! MiSr the itt effects ofany
ment to which, through ignorance or
l,.., I,c m einoM-d. .V a general purifier ol tlie OI.smi aa adJeulnnk. ami a. an agre.ahle palatable efficao^.s n.edKinethl» Compound »tan.ls unrivalled.and aa Us supertoi '«r °VT II
nn-DaralHtiis of the kind stamN unque»llone.l, numenvus latetempts have been made by unprincipled xn*n
nulilic K«»imEMIEf».weak, iwles s tra»h, that can do no
l'.xmI and which moat do fen Iminensiiy of li^ury to tliose Up**t born it i« impos.fl. To guard agnlnot these impoahkina. tlKiae
wi'hlnt' in Purchase thia trujj S^o^C^ND^BT-nit MTILLmaN'B CONCBNTRA TED COWnjiiNU i»i
Ml p OK M \RM APARILLA, each bottle of which will have
his initial. <T.^V, engrave,iSn the «-al, and wIUk.uI th» mme

"tCu Certify, that I have sold my right for prep^rlngtheConcentrated C.mipoun.1 Byruo of Sarsaparilta, to Mr. A. 1 tv

derlnll, corner o* Beekmn an.1 William st*. New Yoik, I r trt
price ot one thousand dollars; datr.l tbi- »M't day "I eptem >er
in tlie year ot ofer Lord eigliteen hundred snd tJ"JlV *'*-'

THOMAM T. 8TILLMAN, M p.Eur .ale, wholesale and retail, bv ihe proprietor, aad A. IIN-
DKKMII.L. 3« Beektnan. corner William street, w here all or-
der. W 111 promptly eaecuted he. Ala»», at r'-t»ill>y Dr. J. H.
Mart, Bromiwav com,* Chandwrsstrret D (,u2£"' TjJSJcanter Grand; M Bowery, corner Walker; Hchetfflein, 114 Ca¬
nal Dr Neeley, corner Greenwich lane andflth avenue ; P.
Burnett. New Yorli Cbemical Hall. Hi*th avenue. mviS-lm

ACAHD.-BR. JACKMN has ad.le.1 to his P^nj*'"getable Me.hcated Vapor Bath E-tahlishment, .( Mt Bow-^ry, fenteell? furnMied iparlraeiiU and l*>ard, with the r^ent
of' nurses, provided for invalid* wins mav wish f. put them¬
selves under hi- medical treatn,ent and hi* Me.«eated > »!*>«>'
Baths. J**T.' I H K PlULOMOPHKlt I «TONK AT LAHT1 DISCOVERED -Dr. nllTW celebrate.1 "Mj^iflcMi*ture," ha* never tailed to cure * . . if rs\ el, and
winiaal weakn-s* S.. sat..fled..l lis ", v " 1>r-
p.wlt, that 1 1, would not b« ->tate '<. li.rteit IIOTO in anv failure
Tae increasing ilemaiid for Poelt's HpeciflC. In th* City, as well
Min I'hiladi Iphia. Ball imore. Boston, Providence, and New
Orleans, is tlie l»e»l pr»o| nl it* wortli.

.New Tor* lain! 1 B h D. Hand\ l«0 Enlton »ireet» J.
romer Bowerv and Walker ; W. Ilorwill,

<ii ind HinUoi*. Price
^ Jyl-om

D. . IMHHIWILL'M DH,HtbK-M.JU.|'T<»lelwa'nd for heeure a' tonorhwa. and "... ,and anatnraia
mm pl-'ini* of heo»*an* nf »eneral on. ia oBared 'a thf f.iW*«
.n« ..f Ihelxst h - 1 es i article, for the cure yf the ^ejliaaeacs.tha1 can lie foa<*d. lUaaall pnee. and prat yb'1'*; .'
whieh the puMic are .nfo,med. that « ot more hottlea hare
b« en sold in »hlsc,iT, rhiladelphla. and «<¦«' "i ,""rr*nL 'mB«nptin .fl.n-f it I-. the pnMIc with |«>r»ect confidence Hold.
wholeia e ami retai', at E. M OukmV corner nf Bowrrr «
Orand street, at Meat, per h ttle, wHh ftilldireetion*

^^^^

UtK 1«K K A W t B I T, M-tnb-c »l . - K-
ol ffurmonaof I.ondoa fend i;dinknr(n, and «*

at tenMMhcal College of Phila.lelphi*. r»nUra«a to direct in*
I tiflo ioihc tr*«tinent oftlw loHowmi diaafeaea^riai w(ionnrrhw* chancres, .tnetar^. nv«a*en «f the JJ-j d«r, »«<. prna'rate flan-*, aore lag*.

two dir,fulon* aHecs.n* Recent . aae* af *2^he ML Persona whr,with. m' mcrclty. A iTsvenUttre ^i kave Injured themselves hy fe>WT|g o -fJ^Fulton *treet. neattuln immediate rehel. Wepamt» wBeM' met rOre«ns> ,ch ! - -tr rfr.f .ecr*a»
,

7
I » . . ni, tfAl.E'8 rile Ointment is a j»os-

K,Ilnrt. corner of Chambers street^ Bl^wayj ^Buraett,j 35 «th avenue, at the drtf »lor« corner of Bowery aa.1 Walker

feTgllifcAL AND gVHOH AI, l ABB.-nuPV1 rVIV' rTT late a .* ,,,h ^ V"' ^ITi rAWCETT, law a'
tn ike removal of a enrtfehBritish *rmy_ conft^e. ,waetaw ia Earo,-. India ami' Am-Voa e*ehi*t»fJr toVUtreatmeal af "nereal laalAmerica, newe

to .w>pt the safest and aniatafleatL".T»Tn inaiHraitnf every fnnn ofjhat di.ess. enUrel,yal IWW' "
. , ia veaetahle, ki* ehargr* mode.< «iRM>.MjM'"''Tl rllirHSTBR. Sn. » p.> HI,..I ) ,«te hi* andivided personal atl« atian tathe ear- of all deli' ' " '-. ^"edtsaas-, wlwthet rerent or »f lanjstaad.agJlsTr lleieatiaN. of tlw New Tar* B'ate Wrdleal Bnalaty.

Isu htie-H of « *ar»aa« * .. Army, and for M mia . «*¦».MiLtar af «*?. »'>anH' «4Baea «w ttaa privacy af ***£clMMaa taaa^aahM and alttntiswaMari mflt n

A

Dir. chkxkt>i imtniflaiT pIillk-
Fur the 'ur« of UnUoeln tad long oeoUeued Gleet*, and ali,tha wrilMMMorUw urinary pass*ge* .preps red without mercurycubeos. turpe tiae or eaptvi. Upwuds of vo.ooo lnjiri of the**truly excellent pill* have been sold ia New York alene the last

fa*', aad not a (trifle complaint baa t» e<> made to a allele ageat
in t le leust detrimental to their juat celebiJty i on the toelrary.hundreds that had given up alt bopes of rura, and tirrd of tlauw-
ing away money on mcdjul advise, and swallowing nuoceoua me-
dicuos, m> cnng. die. hate returned and acknowledged them¬
selves not only cured ofthe disease, ha their whole constitutiaae
thry ha»e said had undergone a complete salutary change, and felt
them 'Give* icaUnedto their wanted * rcngthand vigor.When a Gonntih® last* over a Month, the use ol Dr.Cherry*a
Pilla in a few da ya remove* all the let* tyo.pteins which, unless
removed, a* alas too many to their coat know, i.anii ou for

Eears, bsflimi! the sklllol the moat expenc.v ed j und wken thia
a* been tiie ca*e, hundred* of medical i r«e«i loncis eta ce re-

boraie the wonderful tonic ai d astr.ngt nt propi rtie* vli.se pills
posses* To those who have tried Dr Cherry's Astringent Pills,
il ia unnee,«e»a y to»ay mi/re, and those who inuy be rceptnal,mayad>anUtgeoualy andcaiefully per >*e the follow ingilui timente
which fully bear oat me Boctot '.assertion*.

. , Lordon, Juue99, 1631,
" I have much pleasure in aubatnUing to tH» efficacy of Dr.

Cherry'* Aattkigont Pills," an I expt mutually trito Hit nun up¬
wards of 50U cases, and ulwuy* the sani* result. vi/ peilect
cure. ,

C A. BABINGTON,Lock Hospital Grosvenor Place, London.
The two following have moil- recently been received lam hirhlp

respect ulde individual*, worthy oli>< rfect relism e.
Philadelphia, June 94, 188#.

Dr. Cherry.Dear fit.IJbeflow acceptance of the enclosed Ml
Lili an a grateful iiemntu fur ie«ti.r:i)g my health. When I
wrote you in the month of last February, 1 laid my ase before
you, Killing in t lal«ortul umbra troublesome Gleet, and had
dona an fbi n«ail> two year*, aid that I hautrayi lied, dieted, act
t>u bed, in fact every h tunmy phvt i'lian liComn.enrlid, butatill

1 but flr*h. am* my relation* thought uic it: a deep decline, ami ia
dtspair 1 tolicitetf u trial of youi pilla, three boxoe of which |
took and since ihe middle ol last JWarrh, I have been entirely
free from the ubovr en1 ivulinj cob pla nl, and am in a robust
state of health, and my niind lit now easy. I need hardly to *ay
how happy 1 tin old lie to give every satisfaction toaay person to
Mtuated. D«ar sir,-your'* reaper.' fully,

SAMUEL L T .Philadelphia.
Cha'liam Square, July 1«, l"<3f.

Dt. Chcny--Dear airi I regret extremely Gist my mean* will not
permit me tvexpr ss my grateful thanks in a waj I couldwiah.bat
allow ir e lotay that my cm: w ok one of extreme hardship, and
preyed i n rr.y mind so ir.urh. that I could held on to no situation
foruny leug It of lime. Lucki'y, when d<atiti<te,try broihn arri¬
ved trom Albany (where your Pi la had effected a mw t hcpelera
cure, and hroiifht li e i«o Imxe.t of your Fills Thia wan in
April la»t-- and ainee laat May, 1 hav« been a new man, and aa
aoon aa I can thai) give v hat na» I'celinj * pn Hft me yt u de¬
ceive 1 gi odyou my name anaaddrna, uml if rwy teal inwiry
will avail, I will nij at chetrfully give it to any onetituattd &»!

w as. J. A. W.
Wholesale and retail by >. B. t D 8an<V 1 Oo Fu'x.n. cor.af

Williamat ; and retail, ]y Milnor & Gamble tor D»y and Broad¬
way j S J. Ohorn.cor. Houston and Bowery ; J. B. Norer, 644Broadway; Dr.Guion.oor. of Grand and Bowciy W Forix>a.M5
Pearl at. cor. of Cro*v »t. cm. Walker umi ih. B ,w< ry i W. Hor-will cor. Canal and Hudson ; ard «t ihe New Vnrk Cn< imcnl Hull
aa Sixth uvenue. nearly oppoaite Amity at.; T. R. Auntin, 45 Car¬mine Htrcct
- FEM/'LE C0MPLAI\T8.. Lt. Clenj '$ P II* aie conauier-ed the woat. efft acioim i^medv in prearnt tan ffr t'l.. ni'e ofChlorosia or Gicen Sickneta, Arr.uu n< rrhoa, or ir< . » " n »li»-
ehar/ea au t»re-» on, Leucorrli»a, und all compialnta frou< i»bib
ty id th»'f naleconalitu ion.
N. B. Th' ae troubled with gravel nre warranted to be eured byDr. etnirrt'$ Aatriugent FiMa. Tho . having atone in the bladder,pain in the kidneys, accompanied wHli ihn k, rony urme, are aa-

tonihliingly relieved by thrao pilla.. Price Si t-erlKix.
N. B. Houthern merchants who dtaire to pHrohane bythedoa*

en or gtiMs will be supplied at a vety hberal discount, and thaPil.a will be warranted to them to produce the deaiied effect
__i Jj^Sm
CARD TO THE IjADIE8«.The aubfcctiber'a
opinion ofthe female mind and tiharacler is too far exaltudto

aupiosr liira moment thnt the ladiea of tkia eity 8nd eJaewhere
(lowborn thia card ia politely addreaate) can he cajoled or flatter¬
ed to patroni?e him ; but wa'-cato address binisilfto ttieir ;oo<l
sense only. They arerrn^ctlully irfr>rw-ed that "Badeau's Cele¬
brated Mrenatlieniag Plaster*," were prepart d with ap< cial refer¬
ence to their favor, and they are moatearneaily recommended to
su'-h as are troubled wKh pains in the haak. breast or aide, or to
those whoa k afflicted with cougliv, eo'da. aathmatha Ae. lie ia
confident ihat if Itwere foaaible tooktainth< name* ol Ihe ladiea
who ha-e rcceivcd benettby wearing thoM) beautiful Plasiera, he
cotiUI preaert an array, * hieh, for tvodeat worth,irteHirence and
respectability, wou'd far outweigh hia hiffhettretowmekdariona-
They are spread en the moat beautiful, aolt and pliab elamb
skin ; will apt coil the white liren, and may be worn Iy the moat
delicate femalein all aitnauona, with eaae and comfost.forone

n#Tbey are sold at the Beweiy Medicine Store, SflO Bow cry, hf
the ladies n.ost obliged and humble aervant.
m4-tf N. W. BADEAP.

An immediate and cektain cike
FOR HYDKOPHOBIA..The aubacuberhas heard wnfc the

moat painful senaatioiw ihen nny accounts of peraona tiying with
ihiii druiidfai diavaae. Having had in hi* poaaeaaion a receipt pro¬
cured at much paiaa and expense, by which teoree have b< en co¬
red. and never in one caae know n to tail. H is cause lor not betore
making it public is, be was laid under< Mitatw.nsth* ai< at soirma
not to make it known lor ri i*tat« d time. Hv is hapt>y now to state
tliat thn' time ia past. And peraons bitten need not die without
iney choosc; for liems sensible of the happy and sure efleelethat
'his medicine produces, and the mildness of ita operation even
witbMtf causing tlie patient to be confined fretn buMHi sa.also,
with the continuation of former h< alt li. 'I'hr medicines made use
of ate very ea *getieand powerful, yet perfectly han><lra» as to af¬
ter cooaequenrea. No person need be incredulous aa to ita effect*,
as it has never k'-en known to fail ofeffecting a cure aad so coni-
dent is he ol hia perfeat mastery over this moat dreadful of all dia-

e ises, that he would not dread the bite of a rabid dog any more
than a sane one.

iu8 gm* D. BIDWELL, 422 Urand street.
IkE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD .SPECIFIC MIX-

II URK lor cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Stricture*, and ana la
gous r.oinplan.ts ofthe organaof feneration.
Ofidl letnedie* yetdiacovured tor the aboveaomp'ainta. thia in

the most ceitaui.
It m:ike*a speedy aad permanent cure, without the least retard

to diet drink, expvaure. or change in application to buttress
We give no longquackiah r>«< mm relation* to dec* ve ti e P«b-

lic. II the medic i e dot's n* t ay » ak for itself, o one shall . i<eak
(writ. Our object is to net if> where it may be had, ar.d that th*
¦¦roprietor chalbngea a single case of tei ent Gononlmea to be
brought, in which the Mixture will not eflecta rapi« cure, under a
forfei'urn of 0900.
This is a «ti'ei<kethat unfortar a^ely pervatles all rank* of soete

ty hi|h, lu«, in ii .»*! i<u«i iiiawuiton nl and >s,il*. They are
aow piesentetl with u remedy by winch tbey eaa cure thtmeelvea
without the least exjmaure, in the shortest tine i ossible. Further,
disease cannot tie contracted ifa dose of the Mixture i* taken ai
i icht on going to U-d when exposed

It is put tip in bottle*, with full direst ion* aeeompaaylng it, at ffl
a bottle one bottle la*t* a week, which generally cuiea. Many

are eured in two day*.
For snlebyMHnor A Gamble, IIS Broadway, corner of Dey sL

Dr. Guton. corner of Grand and Bowery; M C. Slorttm. Comer of
Broadway and Duane st; A. H A D Hand*, loa Fulton *t, corner
of William, New York. Jonea ft Hutchinaon, cornet of Che*nut
and .*evenlhst» Philadelphia. mil y

Doctor "carpenter's "PEric w.ip BftramiiAY'.
4 No. Peek Slip, first door below Piarl *t»e< t, (late Dr. An

deraiin's.)
Doctor Carpenter havmr had the advantages ofa mania' medi¬

cal ertneat loe.and hawry received his Diploo a 0 r the practice of
Phrsic and 8ir*«rj , from t lae Ni w York lata fc"e««< al Ht rsete,
and Imvmg ha-< twent) lliieeytara, gtm-ral and very surcesaKi
prnrhee in ihts eiUr.devoK » his itrsonai and uimIivmI«iI alteotior

to i be cure ofall disease* incident to frail humanity, and paiUru-
laily to a certain tiaa» or train in' ctseasr >fw iwhiea to many no*
trumaand idao* at medietre. alaiurd in the r«,u#ti o ln< new*
lapeia Diseases require to he treated agnefcbly to the simplest*
that may prevail, and tt e varioua >tages ar< cKangrsthey niay a*
time andhenoeiha least re fiec. i ion muat satisfy aay diaeenoac
mind tha' no apeetfic nostrum can Is' applicable to all ca.es
The extensh e eapi rtence of Dr. Can>enler in all stai r* and va¬

rieties ot this disease, anal. lee hurt to offer a apee, y and thurongh
cure, ami to adopt a n.'ass of medicines *e arranged and compound¬
ed a* not to offend the ta-te, or lead to suspicion cenu* i.nds to-
tn 1 » unk nowa to ihe ordininv qnacKs of the ila*; wyjfry
I \ ¦ <"0 Id It I 'I T way be consulted in the mesteo*I ' P.dentiu manner al hia offiie. tit Dunne siren,Wims) nCltath
ani and \f illiam streets, New Vork, where per*' o* afflicted with
delicate diseases, old obstinate ulcers, dvaoepsi*, woiuis, diseases

of the bladder, urstha, and kidney, nnd all (trseesesansirig from the
abuse of mercury, orthe impurity o/Lhe blood, are invited to eaJL
The baneful eflecta olten atisii g from (he aboee ol metcury, need

no doseription. persons treoblenwitha earais disi aee, may apply
to l»r ( orlint. With the the assurance of hoving il rede ally aired .

without a particle of mercury, or aey e*ber danaentos mc/trsoa.
His charges are waaonal>le, and proportion. >1 lo ihe means of tka
applicant. Dr. C has been edueet.-d In Parope, under teachers of
acanowlndged talent, and ha* had eor.ehleiahie practice mma
*iv» poafmala and disper>*anes liist.mi r«-liel riven Ut Ibrae af
ffirtsd eiih piles, and a perfect cure effected in three days, witb-
us' confirw nient from business. «r the aligh'.-at pan) U> Oie petaeol

A meal isine may be hod loprwt nt the oeennenee of a <
aaae. The most honorable secresy id.served. Att
fVnm * A M In II P. M. ^

< .Vl e.K'S HICD nitui'. Ihe MlI I ter's Red Drop, caa be ebtainad al No. I Of
al no r.thet place in the city, haviag removed fn

Er' leular and see that every bottle has the signatuie
vi .on. of whom Mean be oMamed pmately and

atalllimts This medn me m now so well ka>e
only prnmpt, p»rmanent ai d safeean- for venerea
snent . or htndranoe from business, that we dvwsn It umsenaaMry to
aay any t huig fhither than that it ia ffi per pkiaf warranted to
cure or Ihe ntoney relumed, f-hti. delphta nfflca, No V North
sixth Sl Albany. H Hamilton street j*l« lm
I kit. TVImH is nonsuited eoeft.tsn<is'lr »t Krs .dHeo1/ No. IT i»aaae Myet. bclween Chatham and Vt iilmm st*., an
the follow iacrfiseaaaa. via.-<»omirrh«« Olneta. Chanem,Ma¬
tures. «rminal Weaknes*. and the aueteroos diseases artsiag fhnas
venereal pelao* or improper treatinent. Dr J.dmaon espLl*
remove n> reoeat affection in two or three ttayo, pad the mast m~
veterste eaies in a (>ro«s>r'i«iiale time, aithont the usenfany 4r-
Mtwatlna ee leHttmn* asdlmii , or rreveefrow fHawlisaliiss* Ma¬
sons entrusting themselves to Dr. Johnaoo'* com may dam with

a aertsi"ty of soeeeas. ia tha ewtst aggravated csaes MmUm
Sore*, r leerated I^ev, Ac speedily heeled fRift Mr* wonlddn
wetl t-yfieirg Dr Johnaon a call aaa eertnin piianiaffna may ha
had agaiaat the necurrenee of the forejiang dsaeas**. wMai> baa
neve' failed when used within twenty lour hour* after expeeurn.
Letter* pnst-oaid. and enel«oina . me. can hnee the
medrema, a> d diraeUoe* fhr it* a
Alteedanc fV»ml A. Iff. to 11 at eight l>r. Johaoon hna reared

Wltfrst »tfr
HHrninrnM

from IS ^hsmh^r **n>et

| I MABIItTttll, a surgwon III lohg stnnllins, SIM sen

, |
.' two of the first nolleaea tfur aeetomy and the ttwwry

? !."!' tire of physic anJ aorgery ne Karoee. has asoved intolha
h«u... « Court la ndl atreet, wb< re he raay he -«n..|t,.d rve
.v.'rv di.enao inr>d<mtal lo human nature, rnesm or Mmmmg*.
delicate or indelicate. The most daeparam venreeal eaeee roJ
in fr.nn iwo la nine days -ores of every «ther descnation. ia a
hoar proportioned te their state and aatare. A itendance at all
Um ' map

I )'*. < * H PKNTKH eoeuno.s to aoto't. tster t« the aif-
I nir tesl ami un'ortnnste in the most pansopt and effecloa mss

ner. si hi* eatahbehed and well known Dispensary, No « P. ck
* If myser rf

Rennnlt's Newspaper F.atahltahaisnt.
No 21 Ani* Htskbt i .

Moamisn ll*B*t.p. l«snetl every nairriinn ' ir ept Honttay .
Tt Ice, two ceota iter <""py f'nnntrv «nh"-ril»er« furnished at the

same rate, for nnvspeclAc period, on a remittance in advaoco.
No paper sent oat. unless paid in advance.
Evrnine ll».B*t.n..Isaned every afleroorm at I o'clock

Price, two cents per copy. Conntry auhsrrltoer* furnished at
the same rate, (mi, In advance.
¦wrrsrv Haasi i» l«u«.l every Haiiwtlevp
o'clock. Price, 6 1-4 cents per copy rarnlafced lo ssaatry
sobscrfhers at annnm, Ina.lvawre^ ^

Waaa i.v tnmsoain.a.haased every weslnewwy RMM at
II sTetoeh. Price 6| tvma per PacelaiaBrt le aonntry
sabeerilier* at |8 per annum, in advance. .

AnvaaTiatMrnr.lnaerte«l In any or all thee* papers at the
steal rat" ahuvt ptavat^ In e.|v»nr»
Coaa caeoMDKara.Are seqn ssted to

James Gordon ffennett proprietor i *nd ali
lo be po*t paid.


